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Systemic effects of the peripheral disturbance
of the trigeminal system:

Influences of the occlusal destruction in dogs

Teruaki Sumioka

Abstract: Although there is an increasing amount of information pertaining
.to intracranial pathways of the trigeminal nerve, its clinical significance still
remains unclear in many ways. I assumed that dental disorders including
malocclusion would lead to the disturbance of the central nervous system via
the trigeminal nen·e. Based on this belief. this study was conducted to find
out systemic effects of the occlusal destruction by grinding teeth unilaterally in
dogs. As the result. abnormal im'oluntary movement and symptoms of auto·
nomic failure were observed.

These experimental results indicate that the trigeminal nuclear complex
contains not only the functions of the sensory relay in the face and the control
of chewing movement, but it is likely that it modulates motor, especially postu
ral control and autonomic system. It is believed that the dental aspects.
especially occlusion, play an important role for the proper functioning of the
trigeminal system.

Key 'Words: Trigeminal system, Occlusal destruction, Postural control,
Involuntary movement, Autonomic failure.
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Trigeminal pathways to the basal ganglialltl3l, the parabrachial nuc1eus3UlSl , the cere
bellum61711l9l, the vestibular nuc1ei 1ollu , the br.ain stem reticular fonnationlOIUlltlUl and

superior colliculus~Jl41151 have been reported in recent years. Their function and clinical

significance, howe\'er, have not been clarified in many respects.

Mandibular dysfunction leads to an increased incidence of those diseases that are

thought to be attributed to improper posture and autonomic failure"l. It has been pointed

out that oroCacial dyskinesia is improved dramatically by the adjustment of the denture

occlusion11l1l1 • These findings suggest that various disordef'J may result from the distur·

bance of the peripher.al trigeminal inputs, which may be caused by malocclusion,

Few experiments have been made so far to study chronic systemic effects of
malocclusion. In this study, I examined experimentally long-teon systemic effects of

dental disorders involving malocclusion in beagle dogs. Specifically, dogs' teeth were
. - . . ~--.._-- ._.
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destroyed unilaterally by grinding artificially. This dental procedure led to Ihe reduction

of dental dimensions, which resulted in the mandibular displacement with the difference in

length between right and left jaw·c1osing muscles. [regarded this mainly as chronic

changes of the trigeminal proprioceptive inputs. Important findings (or the follow in" one

year on systemic effects of the disturbance of the peripheral trigeminal inputs will be repor·

ted.
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Materials and Methods I 5 10 50

Three female beagle dogs born in June, 1986 were used in this experiment. These

dogs had been specially raised for safety tests by Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. with

known genetic predispositions and charactrislics. For this reasons. no control was set up.

The experiment was initiated. when the tcrminal molarJ erupted at the age of eight months.

The dogs were raised in cages where temperature and humidity were kept constant at

Fujisawa experimental service center.

The dogs' teeth were destroyed unilaterally on the first day of experiment. This was

accomplished by grinding both upper and lower teeth on the right side with a diamond

bur (made by Shofu, No.3) under anesthesia with 30 mg/kg of pentobarbital to reduce the

dental dimension by about 3 mm in the terminal molar region (Fig. 1). These pulps were

exposed in some areas.

These dogs were fed soft diet (Dogmeal with milk) for a week after the treatment.

Ordinary meal consisted of a daily amount of 300 g of solid food (Labodiet) during an

experimental period of one year. .

Observations were made of not only food intake. body weight and stool, but also external

appearance including movement and posture. General hematological examination were

made on a monthly basis.

Experimental Results

1. Changes in intraoral and occlusal condition

The mandibular midline always shifted to the right about a half a lower tooth one week

after the occlusal destruction (Fig. 2). An extraoral fistula was formed· in the right maxil

lary area five months after the treatment in Case No.1 (Fi". 3).

2. Symptoms of autonomic failure

There were no changes in general hematological finding before and one year after the

occlusal destruction in all cases. Fig. 4 shows changes in body weight of each dogs. AU

the dogs left one third of the meal uneaten for about two monlhs following the occlusal

destruction, but they ate all the given amount subsequently. All the dogs lost wc-ight for

up to two weeks after the occlusal destruction. Howcver. they gained their wc-ights to

about 7-8 k" in ten to twenty weeks and maintained the level thereafter.

The observation of stool samples during the experimental period revealed no particular

abnormalities.

Fig... Body weilht chanles of lhe do,s wilh the occlusal deslruclion ror one year.

Loss of the hair luster was observed in all cases a few months after the occlusal des·

truction, which remained unchangCfl with no improvement throughout the exerimental period.

Severe hair loss was observed in Case No.1 ten months after the occlusal destruction (Fig.

5).
Salivation was observed in all cases for about two weeks after the occlusal destruction.

Lacrimation began to appear three months after the occlusal destruction and remained

throughout the experimental period in all cases. This lacrimation was observed on both

side at first, which remained on the right side in Case No.1 and Case No. 2 (Fig. 6) but

in Case No.3 on the left side.

The dog of Case No.2 showed the symptom of lacrimation on the right side. which

was accompanied by persisted reddish nodule in the left eye throughout the experimental

period (Fig. 7).

3. Effects on the motor system

Resting tremor was observ~d in Case No.1 severely, a slight one in Case No. 3 for a

few months, starting in Case No.1 three months after and in Case No. 3 six months after

the occlusal destruction. Up and down movement twice per second was observed mainly

in the left hind leg. These movement was no longer observed clearly after four months.

All the dogs showed the muscle weakness in the left hind leg. Case No.1 and No.3

began to show adduction of the left hind leg with pelvic distortion a few months afler the

occlusal destruction (Fig. 8.9). Case No.1 and No.3 walk lame like scoliosis. These

states did not improve after half a year. The adduction of the left hind leg caused the

pelvis to rotate. resulting in unnatural horizontal sitting position (Fig. 10). In contrast,

increased tendon reflex was observed in the right hind leg in Case No.1 and No.3, persis

ting throughout the experimental period after lameness. With adduction of the left hind

leg, the dogs moved in such a manner to protect the left leg. When forces were applied

to the left hind leg. Case No.1 show little resistance against the forces. Consequently,

the dog was unable to walk straight and walked slanting the body (Fig. 9).

Discussion

Few reports suggest that toothache and other forms of dental disorders may cause
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lameness and improper posture. The fact that the tremor was transient may have been an

innuence oC the other nociceptive sensation such as the temporomandibular joint pain.

Abnormal motor dysfunctions such as resting tremor. lameness with pelvic distortion were

observed. The lateralities of muscle tone and tendon reflex were also observed. The

information from mechanoreceptors and muscle spindles in the areas innervated by the

trigeminal nerve is inpulted into the striatum and substantia nigrallt}tl,. These trigeminal

proprioceptions are well known to l-each the trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus. A possi.

bility of autonomic and somatic errector3 in the spinal cord being modified by the spinal

trigeminal nucleus has also been m.ised Crom anatomical viewpointt$l. Therefore. the

occlusal destruction would induced systemic motor dysfunctions. The trigeminal nuclear

complex have a close relation to motor function including postural control. so that these

trigeminal nuclei have connections with the basal gangliallvu . the cerebellum,mlltl. the

vestibular nuclejlOllll, the brain stem reticular Cormation"IIllUlIUand superior colliculustll4lUl •

These sympotoms and abnomal phenomena seen in this experiment may have resulted

from the disturbance of the peripheral trigeminal inputs caused by the occlusal destruction.

A close connection has been proven to exist between the trigeminal spinal nucleus and the

amygdala via the parabrachial nucieus'U). The trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus is also

connected with the striatumHl • The amygdala is considered to be closely associated with

autonomic function. while the striatum is thought to have an influence on involuntary

movement. For these reasons, I believe that the occlusal destruction in this study have

resulted in autonomic symptoms as well as motor and postum.1 abnomalities. The observed

individual diJTerences in symptoms and phenomena may be a result of varying conditions of

the occlusal destruction including the situations of the temporomandibular joinL

These experimental results suggest that the systemic effects of the trigeminal input

disturbance are too important to be neglected. Especially. the systemic influences of

dental disorders involving malocclusion must be reexamined.
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specific clinical symptoms, except temporomandibular joint arthrosis. which seems to be

closely related with malocclusion. I conducted experimenl21 occlusal destructions in

dogs to study the influence exerted by such malocclusions that cause chronic changes in

length of the masticatory muscles. As the result of this experiment. the mandible was

displaced to occlude. Weight loss. lacrimation. salivation. hair loss. etc. were observed :loS

autonomic symptoms. while tremor. lameness and improper posture were observed as molor

dysfunctions. There were mandibular displacement and two possible sy$lemic innuences in

this experiment.

1. Oral condition of the occlusal destruction

The grinding of tooth structure for the occlusal destruction stimulated the pulpal tissues

directly, causing severe pain during meals. The act of eating seemed to be restricted

until pulpal protection was completed with the formation of secondary dentin. It is beli·

eved that pain disappears after the destruction of pulpal tissues. but that prior to the pulpal

destruction. excessive nociceptive stimuli from trigeminal extroceptors are inpulted mainly

into the trigeminal spinal nucleus via the semilunar ganglion. In this experiment. this

process seemed to have continued for approximately one month after the start of the experi.

ment.
The mandible was displaced to the ipsilateral side one week after the unilateral occlusal

destruction. which resulted in the difference in length of the masticatory muscles. especially

jaw-closing muscles. Consequently. occlusion is defined as appropriate contact between upper

and lower teeth on both side. That is to say. dental conditionS involving occulsion made an

great influence on the trigeminal proprioceptive informations such as the muscle spindle

afferents of jaw-closing muscles and the mechanoreceptor afferents of periodontal ligaments.

The muscle contraction for mastication is activated by a centrally-formed reflex mechanism

having a rhythmical pattem1tlfOl . In spite of the unilateral occlusal destruction. occlusion

is completed with the mandible shifting. ThereCore. y-based outputs of the masticatory

system and the whole motor system should also modified. It seems that the experimental

unilateral occlusal destruction did produce the chronic laterality in the trigeminal pro

prioception. resulting in abnormal movement and posture.

2. Systemic influences of the occlusal destruction

No noteworthy changes were observed in genem.1 hematological examinations seen in a

state of autonomic failure.

Body weight decreased for about two weeks following the occlusal destruction. as shown

by the body weight curve (Fig. 4). This was followed by an increasing tendency for four

months. but the experimen~1 dogs weighted about 2 kg less than usual in this conditiontll .

The observed weight loss seemed to be a direct result of abnormal inputs other than pain

sensation. Inputs from the temporomandibular joint are conveyed to the trigeminal spinal

nucieusUlt3I • It is connected with the parabrachial nucleus and the amygdala:»$l. In this

experiment. subsequent temporomandibular joint dysfunction may have caused the dysfunc

tion of the amygdala which is closely associated with the autonomic function including

ingestion. resulting in weiKht loss. lacrimation, salivation and hair loss.

The largest changes produced by the unilateral occlusal destruction in dogs were t~mor,
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Fig. I. The o.:dus:l1 d.~lrucliun b>' t(rinding teeth uniI31t'1~,lly.

Fill:. 'rhe manJibul:1r rnidlillC ,hift to the right about a half a lowe'f tuoth o~rved in all

"~,;('!l alh" tlw OCChl~,1 ll~~truction. Cast of No.1 dog is ShOWll.

1\" "~lr:~Jr;i1 listula in the lIl:l~illary area in Case I":" I.

Luss III hair IUlller :and hair ItrSS observN in all C""..l1. An t'nmplc of Casc No.1 is

~h.lwn.

Fig. .: I\bnurrnal lacrirnatioon III. tlk' right ere obsen"ed in Ca~ :-0". I and 1'<0. 2. Case No.1 is

~tmwn.

Fig. 7. Aonormal 1:Il:rimali"n "n thl' right eye 3nd ted,Jish nO<.lI,le ill lhe It'ft eye in Castl No.2.

Fig. 8. The :ltl,luction of IhfO left hind leg with pelvic distortion o~r\'t'd in C3~ No. , and

Lase No. j. The '-:lSI: of No. , dog is shown.

"ig. Walking lalOl'Ill"'5S with pelvic distortion in Cast ~o. I ::and No. J. The c~se 01 No.3

,1"1{ hi shown.

Fig. h'. Unnalur::al hurizonlal silling in Case No.1 and No. 3. Th~ c::a5e of :-';0. 1 dug is shown.


